
Anniveraray Of Day Of Infamy 

Today marks the fourth anniversary of the j 
Day of Infamy—the day that mad and world- 

hungry Japs attacked Pearl Harbor. Terrible 

losses followed and human sacrifices mounted 

during the intervening years. ... 

Sad to relate, but we have forgotten or we are 

trying our best to forget Pearl Harbor and the 

tragedies that followed. We are bent on hav- 

ing a big time without let-up. We do not find 

time to keep up with the important events in 

the post-war period. Just as our people turned 
a deaf ear to Woodrow Wilson’s appeals at the 

end of World War 1 and let hope for world peace 
be lost by indifference and by default, we are 

today paying little attention to the plans and 

policies for shaping a world for lasting peace. 
We arc busy today dancing, frolicking and 

galivanting when we should be busy in study, 
addressing appeals to our representatives in 

Washington and urging them on to greater ef- 

forts in the name of lasting peace. 
We should remember Pearl Harbor not alone 

as the beginning of murder on a world-wide 

scale, but as a reminder to work all the harder 
fo rpeace. Every individual will have a part 
in the pattern for the future. Will it be for 

peace or for more war? 

A Shameful Record 

Martin County failed by approximately $5,000 
in meeting the 1945 United War Fund goal, ac- 

cording to a fairly complete report on the drive 

recently ended. 
While there is no intention of overlooking the 

efforts of those who “begged” for the fund and 

those who gave up a few pleasures that they 
might help the cause of suffering humanity, the 

record stands mat in the war history of Martin 

Cout$|'«&s n mgst shameful one. 

Our failure to meet the goal will be reflected, 
no doubt, in human misery and want and even 

death among peoples in other lands who can’t 

help themselves just now. Aside from that the 
failure offers in bold relief, a dangerous trend 
right here at home. When a pi ople ignores hu- 
man suffering and allows pleasure, even ques- 
tionable pleasures, and indifferences to creep in, 
there is an ill omen lurking somewhere along 
the line. Some of those who worked in behalf 
of little starving children were saddened by the 
cruel response given their plea' They even 

JJWd..-iTu abtr&i-rite*I’vr'-K>ciKiJ.«a4j*s5\..has 
in our own land. They askedl'What are we com- 

ing to? 
There were some liberal contributions made 

to the fund this year in the county, but for every 
liberal contribution recorded, ten persons show- 
ed indifference. A report from one community 
told of a holiday dance where five-, ten- and 
twenty-dollar bills were flashed. That com- 

munity along with nearly every other one in 
the county did not raise half its quota Why, 
mention little incidents like that? Well, when 
there are countless numbers of such little in- 
cidents, good things suffer. And when good 
things suffer, the individual first suffers, then 
the community and on up the line until suffer- 
ing is rampant everywhere. Those who are too 

busy with their own pleasures to hear human- 
ity’s call must pay in some way. Possibly the 

will not be collected now or tomorrow, but 
when <.«fPPWjrin swerves too far from the right 
path, the old fiddler wiil collect in due time. 

It is true that our people have been called 
upon numerous times for this and that cause. 

But when we literally roll in wealth and enjoy 
so many blessings so abundantly we have no 

just right to continue on our merry way and ig- 
nore the call of suffering humanity. The bushel 
of potatoes is determined by an accepted meas- 

ure; those who gave liberally are measure as 

good citizens by their gifts. Good luck to those 
citizens who acted in the name of suffering hu- 
manity, for not only suffering humanity, but 

good government and all that is good within it- 
self look to them for help and guidance in this 
day of uncertainty. 

Our if underfill Languafir 

American is really a wonderful language and 
not to say fearful for a foreigner. When any es- 

tablishment is closed up for any reason, we 

thereafter may refer to it as shut down. If any- 
thing exciting is in progress, one newcomer may 
ask what’s going on and the next may inquire 
what’s coming off—both will be understood. In 
case we yell excitedly for someone to look out, 
we very probably intend for him to take his 
head in, and so it goes.—Memphis Commercial 

Appeal. 
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March Of Dimes 
Set For January 

In response to inquiries from the 
public, Dr. Ralph W McDonald, 
North Carolina State Chairman of 
tne March of Dimes, emphasized to- 

day that the nationwide March of 
Dimes, to be conducted January 14 
31 as usual, has no connection with 
any other infantile paralysis fund 
appeal. 

The March of Dimes, he said, has 
become synonymous with the organ- 
ized fight against poliomyelitis di- 
rected and unified by The National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, 
whose 1946 campaign will be com- 

memorative of the late Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, who created the National 
Foundation and symbolized its con- 

tinuing crusade. 

Reviewing the critical Hickory 
epidemic of 1944 and the famous 
“Miracle of Hickory” achieved by 
those who fought the Great Crip- 
pler’s invasion of Catawba River val- 
ley, Dr. McDonald said: 

“The National Foundation sent 
$693,004 in emergency aid into this 
state to fight the Hickory epidemic 
and to provide continuing care ana 

treatment this year for those who 
were stricken during that attack. 

"However, the National Founda- 
tion's 50 percent share of this state’s 
March of Dimes contributions from 
1939 to 1945, inclusive, was $425,393. 
In other words, the national organi- 
zation has sent more funds into this 
state in a year and a half than it 
received in seven years." 

Price Advances For 
Cottonseed In N. C. 

Raleigh.—John Winfield, market 
newsman with the State Department 
of Agriculture, reports a steady ad- 
vance in the price of cottonseed be- 
ing sold in North Carolina. 

Wagon lots of seed arc averaging 
around $47.50 per ton at cotton gin- 
ners' stations throughout the State, 
Winfield said. 

This is an average of 30 cents more 

per ton than the price paid cotton 
producers during the second week 
in November. 

IN MEMORY OF DADDY 
It was early in the month of June, 

M.v heart was f::\-d with pain. 
I lost by dear old Daddy, 

Never to see him again. 

Daddy knows we miss him, 
Each lonely day and night. 

It seems so hard to give him up, 
But God knows which is right. 

We’ve always been together, 
Did things the easy way. 

Now that he's gone, our hearts are 

sad, 
Which used to be so gay. 

Daddy was so gentle, 
Was so liked by every one. 

He made us all so happy, 
From dawn to setting sun. 

No matter when thp 
And things are a little blue, 

You'll always be right with us Dad 
You were so kind and true. 

So God bless all of Daddy's friends. 
In each and every way, 

And guide us safely, through life’s 
path, 

Until we meet that Glorious Day. 
In memory of W. H. Hardison, by 

Evelyn Hardison. 

North Carolina, Martin County. In 
the Superior Court Before the Clerk. 

Lucy Johnson Battle, Nelson John- 
son, Sarah Hill and husband Lin- 
wood Hill, Lucy Hyman and husband, 
Mayo Hyman, vs. Goldie Johnson Hy- 
man, James Johnson, Etherlyn Curtis 

| and husband, William Curtis. 

Acute Gas Pains ^ 
Stomach Distress • 

Try Hot Water To Which A Little 
Neutracid Has Been Added 

At the first sign of distress smart 
men and women now know just what 
t odo. They put a teaspoonful of 

[Neutracid in half a glass of real hot 
water and ulink VC aiicV TiSeaia, UHH .> 

all. Neutracid is now — it’s made 
especially forthe symptomatic relief 
of gastric hyperacidity. Nothing 
iqquite like Neutracid to bring fas*, 
quick relief to the sufferer of stom- 
ach distress, acid indigestion, gas 

! pains, heatrburn. burning sensation, 
and other conditions when caused by 
excessive stomach acidity. 

Ask for Neutracid at Clark’s Phar- 
macy Inc. and all druggists. 

The defendants, Etherlyn Curtis 
and William Curtis, above named, 
will take notice that an action entit- 
led as above, has been commenced in 
the Superior Court of Martin County 
for the purpose of selling for parti- 
tion a tract of land in Cross Roads 
Township, Martin County, State of 
North Carolina, containing 8 acres, 
more or less, adjoining the lands oi 
Mrs, Gertr.’dc Peel, John If. Wynne, 
and John Reed and being the same 
land deeded to Anthony Johnson by 
J. A. Whitley by deed dated Feb- 
ruary 7th, 1893. 

The defendants, Etherlyn Curtis 
and William Curtis will frther take 
notice htat they are required to ap- 
pear before L. B. Wynne, Clerk of the 
Superior Court of Martin County, at 
his office in the Courthouse in the 
town of Williamston, on the 15th day 
of December, 1945, or within 20 days 
thereafter, and answer or demur to 
the petition of the petitioners, or the 
petitioners will apply to the Court for 
the relief demanded in the petition. 

This the 15th day of November 
1945. 

L. B. WYNNE, 
Clerk of the Superior Court, 

n 16-23-30 d 7 

NOTICE 
North Carolina, Martin County._In 
Superior Court, before the Clerk. 
Ponce James and wife, Irene Moore 
James, Lonnie Moore and wife, Chris- 
tine Moore, Abraham Moore and 
wife, Mary L. Moore, Annie Williams, 
Fled Spruill and wife, Joe Anne 
Spruill vs. Blount Moore Jr. and wife, 
Lena Moore, and Joseph Moore. 

The defendant Joseph Moore, will 
take notice that an action entitled 
as above has been commenced against 
him and the defendants before the 
Clerk in the Superior Court of Mar- 

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough 
Creomulsion relieves promptly be- 

cause it goes^riglit to the seat of the trouble help loosen and expel ihlegin, and aid nature germ laden P----c..., mu mmii to soothe and heal raw, tender, in named bronchial mucous mem- branes. Tell your druggist to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with the un- 
derstanding you must like the way it quickly allays the cough or you are to have your money back. 

CREOMULSION 
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis 

tin County, North Carolina, and that 
the purpose of said action is to par- ] 
tition a certain tract of land in James' 
ville Township, State and County 
aforesaid, adjoining the lands of 
Welches Cree*;, Abraham Pierce and 
others, containing thirty acres, more ! 
or less. knet'KC, as the I ”C.j£„Mopre 
lands, in which said defendent has or 
claims an interest. 

And the said defendants will fur- 
ther take notice that he is required 
to appear at the office of the Clerk 
of the Superior Court of Martin 
County, North Carolina, and answer 
or demur to the complaint or petition 
in said action within thirty days after 
the 23rd day of December, 1945, or 
the plaintiffs will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded in said com- 

plaint. 

This 23rd day of November, 1945. 

L. BRUCE WYNNE, 
Clerk of the Superior Court, 

n 30 d 7-14-21 

WHY MY MORE? 
/> 
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COLD WAVE 
HOME KIT 

&*■ 

Takes only 2 to 3 
Hours at Home 

CLARK'S PHARMACY INC. 

Each kit coo tains 3 fill 
ounces of Salon typa 
solution with Kr,rl’*m, 
60 Curler?* oO end 
tissues, cotton appli- 
cator, neutralizer cod 
complete instructions. 
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Having Gompiated jQtir Contracts 
With the U. S. Government, we are now back in Rocky 
Mount ready to do all kinds of Tile Work. Will appre- 
ciate an opportunity to go over your needs and give you 
estimates. We are prepared to complete all work 

promptly. 

DAVIS TILE CO. 
2615 S. Church Street Phone 1788-R 

C. A. Davis. Manager P. O. Box 483 
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Skin care is the basis of a 

loveiy complexion. Build your 

program of loveliness around 

these three essential steps 
cleansing, refreshing, smoothing 
CLEANSE with Ardona Cleansing 
Cream night and morning, 1 00 to 6.00. Use Fluffy Cleansing 
Cream for quick cieansing between make-ups, 00 lo 6 00 

REFRESH with Ardena Skin Lotion. 85 to 15 00, or 

Special Astringent to help firm and smooth, 2.25, 4 00, 10.00 

SMOOTH with Ardena Yelva Cream, 1 00 to 6 00, or Ardena 

Orange Skin Cream, 1 00 to 8 00 prices plus taxes 

Mitchener’s Pharmacy 
MAIL ORDERS GIVE!\ PROMPT ATTEISTIOIS 

Phone 100 Edeuton, N. C. 

A. 
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G4ve 
NOTHING is more appreciated, lovelier and 

finer than a gift of JEWELRY. An item of Jewel- 
ry from our store will last indefinitely and we 
have a variety from which any member of the 
family can make a selection 

LOCKET Aiul CHAIN SETS 
RINGS Se! with Rubies for Men 
Diamond Rings • Pocket Watches 
Wrist Watches • Bill Folds 
HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS 

An Appropriate Gift for Christmas 
OUR PRICES ARE ..REASONABLE 

J. L. PEELE 
WASHINGTON STREET 
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